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PURE
HASH 31USSUL3IAX

Said To Be Monkeying with Un-

cle Sam's Mail.

CHAKGIS MALE BY SOME CLESICS

That (he l'orte I!ai Violated Letters to
Oar !infrer 10 ontantltiople Trie
1 i fTi ru 1 1t at Ienlu; v .tli the L"nspeak-able- "

and lansr Ti.t-reo-f Mlsa Barton
AeeepSa That Indiana Land for the Red
( rein Society I rrd Douglas mod Other
Prominent Negro in a liig Knterprice.
Washington. March i--. Several repre-- a

Titatives o: the A'ii-;- tn loard of com-tnissiun- er

'or fort-ii.i- t missions visited
Washington lat ek. They toldJAssistant
Secretary of State CJ iincy that Turkish
officials interfered with the correspondence
ol the AmericRii missionaries in that coun-
try: that the were subject to
ranch by the natives, who
wvre cot lesti-nit-- d by the authorities, and
tht inek-- s ;n m United States Minis-
ter Thonjr-ii:- i to the state department in

h:.d never reached their desti-- n

;Ti..r,frora w:,it-l- ):e vThompson) inferred
t at his n:ai! was tampered with.

NalnrAllv ln"t Like Missionaries.
It is underwood that the allegations

mide will le shown to be fully sustained.
The quertioa of de.i'iii.i; with the relations
frro virK vrt of the presence of missionaries
in Turkey bas always been a vexing and
perpex:r:a one to the o3:cials of the state
depart ni?T.f. The n.i-- it naries have a legal
right to doink-ii- e in the Ottoman empire,
but it is eviritri.t t:.::t they are unwelcome
g test. Their relati-;;- with the Arme-
nians, who are more or Jess engaged in al

moverctr the existing au-- fi

rity, d.i cot tei;d t'i commecd them to
the trooii ra- - f tJ.e Turks. The conse-
quence i. that the t err.-:-pon- d en ee between
tae .' cf the two countries, to a
great extent, is ;,! to a discussion of
complain; iy yr.i.ior-.'uie- s of assault and
other ill tmu n.eLt.

ot a Move 011 IXim Once.
It w.-- rweritiy b ; 1 that a better con-

dition of tl in-- s wcu'td sxn Ie reached.
Within the past year the I'orte made suit-
able and prompt reparation fcr the des-
truction of the school property of an
American mist-ionar- nameil iiirtlett
a most eratifying departure from the or-
dinary dilatory course of dealing with
thes matters. But more recent develo-
pment, as intimated, show a serious condi-
tion of affairs. Interferences with mail and
official dispatches to this coverarnent are a
new complication wiich will require earn-
est consideration. The investigation will
be completed in a few days, and the result
will be communicated to the lloston

UNIQUE A3 TO ITS PRIVILEGES.

Armies Mnst Co Itonnd the Ited Cross
Kstate in Indiana.

Washington, March SO. Miss Clara
Barton, president of the American Na-
tional lied Cross society, in accepting the
magnificant gift of between TOO and 600
acres ot land on the borders of the Blue
Grass region of the state of Indiana, ten-
dered the association last month by Dr.
Joseph Gardner, of Bedford, Iud., writes:
This land, as the pi operty of the Amer-

ican National Red Cross, will be the one
piece of neutral ground on the western
hemisphere protected by an international
treaty against the tread of hostile feet.

Forty Nations Pledged to Neutrality.
"It is a perpetual sanctuary against in-

vading armies and will be respected and
held sacred by the military powers of the
world. Forty nations are pledged to hold
all material and stores of the Ked Cross,
and all its followers, neutral in war and
free to go and come as their duties requir-
ed. While its business headquarters will
remain, as before, at the capital of the na-
tion, this gift still forms a realization of
the Lope so long cherished that the na-
tional Ked Cross may have a place to ac-
cumulate and produce material and stores
for sudden emergencies and great calami-
ties."

ENTERPRISING COLORED MEN.

Beaded by Fred louclas They Will Go
into a Bis Scheme.

Washington, March 20. The Freedom
Manufacturing company, a concern or-
ganized by colored men to give employ-
ment to their race, has opened its offices
here. The charter gives the company au-
thority to acquire lands, to lay off a town,
buy and sell real estate, and to organize
and conduct mauufacturing enterprises.
With the latter clause in view a valuable
site on the James river about ten miles
above Newport News, with one mile of
water front, has been secured.

Cotton Mill to He Built.
On this it is the purpose of the company

to begin about April 15 the erection of A
cotton mill, which will give employment to
about 300 bands, a majority of whom will
be women. The raw cotton will he taken
from the plantations and placed on the
market in a complete manufactured state.
Frederick Douglass in the president and the
ofiicer include some of the leading colored
men in the country.

They IVan t the Fat Snaps.
Washington, March 30. There is said

to be an unprecedented crush of applicants
for the various consulships, especially
those which are reported to be desirable
from a financial point of view. The best
of these are in Great Britain, where under
the operation of a peculiar law governing
the administration of oaths, the consuls are
enabled to retain' the greatest part of the
lees received on that account. London is
said to be worth $SO,000 per year.

Morton Savea Some Money.
Washington, March 20. As the result

of certain modifications and changes, dis-
missals and furloughs, in the work of the
bureajijOf animal industry, Secretary Mor-
ton has made a considerable reduction in

PmSeir
ABSOLUTETY

the number ot persons on tbe roll of the
bureau. The total monthly saving effect-
ed by these dismissals a&d furloughs
amounts to (10,551.10, or an annual saving
of over 125,uu0.

The Cleveland's do to Church.
Washington, March 20. The president

and Mrs. Cleveland attended church yes-

terday for the first time since thtir return
to Washington. They occupied the same
pew in the old First Presbyterian church
which was assigned to their use during
Cleveland's former administration.

Lleetricity anil Farming.
Washington, March 20. United States

consuls were directed by the suite depart-
ment to prepare reports on the use of elec-

tricity as a power in the propulsion of farm
machinery and implements and in the pro-
pagation of plants in their respective dis-
tricts. The papers received in pursuance
to the instructions are going through the
press and will soon be issued by the depart-
ment. They show that at only a few places
have even experiments in these directions
been made. A. Uumont, of Chassart, Bel-
gium, ran a threshing machine, requiring
twelve horse power, at a distance of;ST5
pards but not profitably. The few experi-
ments as to propagation prove nothing

Ruum to Practice Law at Chicago.
Washington. March 20. General Green

B Raum, ex commissioner of pensions,!!
t associated himself with his son, Daniel F.

Kaum. or ieona. Ills., an i will open a
law office in Chicago.

CORNERNIG THE COAL COMBINE.

Mlanesota legislator Stirring t'p a 15! --

Monopoly.
St. Paul, March 20. There is a hard

fight going on here between the legislature
and the coal combine. Some days ago
John J. Rhodes, general manager here of
the combine, was before the legislative
committee and swore that there was no
combine. Later the committee seized his
books and among them a letter bock that
contradicted Rhodes, and showed that a
combine with all it implies does exist, and
that dealers who refused to be governed
thereby were boycotted. Over the seizure
of these books the war has waged hotter.
Rhodes says the seizure is without war-
rant of law and anarchistic, while the so-lo-

have backed up their committee in
every way.

Matter Gets into the Courts.
Rhodes appealed to the courts for redress

and the legislature adopted resolutions in-

structing the committee to pay no atten-
tion to the courts. The committee surren-
dered all the books except the letter book,
and later that was smuggled into the
hands of Walsh, a member of the investi-
gating committee. Now Walsh is ordered
to appear before the judge with the books
today and the legislature will retort by
summoning the judge before it. There is
talk of cutting ciT the court salaries.

WAS AN ALL ROUND SPORT.

"Squire Abingdon", Who Died at New
Orleans Saturday.

Chicago, March 20. George Abingdon
Baird Sqtiire Abingc!on,"as he was called

who died at New Orleans last Saturday,
was the son of a rich ironmaster of Scot-

land, and was in this country as the back-
er of Mitchell in his fight with Corbett
also to see a good deal of the conntry; he
saw it in extraordinary speed and died.
Baird was a mixture of good and bad like
a good many of his kind, and the evil that
he did is what the world knows most
about. His friends say that he did many
a kind action.

Some of His Mean Actions.
He had and income of A'', i.Oj per year,

which he spent lavishly. When heliackeda
man in a tight-h- did it all hituseif and
gave his man the stahes lose or won.
He ran away with Dolly Tester, ballet
dancer and wife of the Mnrquis of Ailes-bur- y

and paid the marquis aUuu.GOO for the
fun. His name was miAed up with that
of the notorious 15essie lieliwood, and also
with the wife of a Mr He
couldn't join the Pelican li:l at lonuon
because he was not cosideri d straight in
sporting matters. The death will probably
nave no effect on the Mitchtll-C'orbet- t

fight.

A Joke That Was a Crime.
Swannet, Wis., March 20. Mrs. Henry

Wright is the victim of two practical jok-ei- s,

and she is in a critical condition.
Febuary 12 her husband went to Kau Claire
to get his pension money, and did cot re-

turn. Two young men, for a joke, told the
wife that her husband had been killed in a
railroad wreck. As Wright did cot return
home for several day3 tbe woman grew
very nneasy. Tbe husband was visiting
old friends, and returned all rit;ht, but the
shock to his wife, caused by the foolish re-

port, prostrated her, and the doctors fear
total paralysis.

liaialani Goius Uack Iti Kngland.
NEW YOUK, March . Princess Victoria

Kaiulani, accompanied by Theodore Davis,
.Mrs. Davis and JHss Davis, will remain in
this city until Wednesday when they will
return to England on tbe steamship Ma-

jestic The princess is phased in fact,
Derfectlv sat islied wit h Cleveland's idea
of sending a commissioner to Hawaii, i

There are 14,000 voters ou the islands and i

of these she says not over 4.900 favor an- - !

nexation. She thinks Uncle Sam should j

stand by his vox populi vox Dei motto. ,

Bribery Charged in Kansas. .

Topeka, March U Saturday Repre- - ,

sentative McEleny swore before the senate
investigating committee that Cyrus Le- -

land, a Republican, offered him (3,000 to
vote for W. II. Rossintou, Democrat, for
United States senator, and that Burgard
another representative told him (McEleuy)
that he had been offered $10,000 to vote for
a Republican for state printer. This was
the time o Maruus fiction. Both
McEleny and Burgard are Populists.

Milwaukee, March 2. '1 he Republicans
of this congressional district have nomina-
ted Tbeotmld Otgen and tbe Democrats.
Mayer Some for the seat vacated by
Mitchell's election to the ; United States

i'atc.
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HISTORIC TBE3T0XT
Fire Sweeps Through Tremont

Temple a Third Time.

GUESTS IN TWO HOTELS EOUTED OUT

A Total Loss of S2?3,000 Suffered The
Historic IJuilding Partly Cutted and
the ltest Flooded Former Experiences
with tbe Flames and Story of the Struc-
ture Fire at Madrid Costs Over a
Score of Lives A Girl Cremate J at Phil-
adelphia Other Costly Itlazes.
BosTOX, March ao. Fire broke out

about 7 o'clock yesterday morning in Tre-
mont temple, on Fremont treet, opposite
tbe Tremont house, and !efore noon the
entire structure was gutted. entailing a loss
roughly estimated at $3T5,0i. Fireman
Patrick Diinn, of engine 2. had a leg
broken and another man, name unknown,
is reported to have been seriously injured.
Box T29 was rung in about 7:10 o'clock.
This is the special box of tbe Parker house
;uid the people pictured with the ringing a
big hotel conflagration and all its attend-
ing horrors. It was not the Parker housi
ablaze, but tbe Tremont temple ailjoiuing.
The fire in the temple had been discoveied
by one of the guests ou the fourth floor of
the Parker house.

Excitement iu the Farmer Ilonse.
He had first been aroused by the smoke

and on going to his window was startled
by seeing flames darting from the window
fronting him. He thought it was the ho-

tel, and smashing the glass on one of the
signal boxes on his floor sent in the first
alarm. Pedestrians on Tremont street had
noticed the smoke issuing from the upper
story of the temple and they sent in an
alarm from box S, quickly following it
with a second. When the Parker house
box number was rung iu an employe of the
Parker house sounded the gongs of the dif-
ferent floors to arouse the guests and
quickly the occupants of the rooms hur-
ried out in great excitemei.t

Smoked "Km Out Pretty Thoroughly.
When it was seen that there was no

immediate danger of the lire reaching the
hotel the guesrs proceeded to remove their
trunks. No mishaps are reported to the
1 .irter bouse guests. Tue protective de-
partment turned it attention to the saving
of carpets and furniture. Before the fire
department arrived six streams were
turned ou the lire from stand ftpes in the
Parker house, and Landlord Whipple feels
quite elated at the wort of his employes in
the assistance rendered, larough open
windows in the upper floors great volumes
of smoke poured ia from the burning
building, which was a fiery furnace twenty
minutes after the hrt alarm.

Hotels Uaiaageil by Water.
The blaze poured from all the upper win

dows, threatening the Hurnham building
and . r--. Butlers building adjoining on
Tremont street, placing the Parker house
and the Part hotel in danger in the rear,
and alarming the firemen lest it should
get down among the rookeries on Province
court. The firemen ran lines of hose up
through the Parker Lousu and the Park
hotel aud both buildings were damaged by
water. At :0 o'clock the fire was well
under control. The loss on the temple is
variously estimated at from 25,kA to
$.";75,H, while the Parker house is believed
to hare le-- n damaged by water to the ex-
tent of

Origin of the Conflagration.
The fire originated in the organ loft. The

definite cause is unknown, but it is at-
tributed to either defective electric light
wires or overheated steam pipes. A later
estixate of the loss brings the total down
to 225,A'0. Tremort temple was not en-
tirely burned. The flames extended to the
roof, destroying the same together with
the organ loft, gallery and generally

the interior, while the remainder
of the building was flooded.

THE BUILDING WAS HISTORICAL.

First m Theatre and Then a Church for
"All People."

Besides the Union Temple church. Rev.
Dr. George C. Lorimer pastor, the follow-
ing were among the concerns occupying
oflices in the temple building: Blish
School of Oratory; American Baptist mis-
sionary mission. Home Mission society;
the business and oratorical departments of
The Watchman and the Baptist Social
Union; office of Woman's Voice and Loyal
Women of America. Tremont temple,
which has been one of the mot conspicu-
ous public buildings of Boston in the cur-
rent generation, stood on Tremont street
opposite the Tremont bouse and adjoining
the Parker housi". Originally the struc-
ture was widely known as tba Tremont
theatre, an old-tim- e resort for dramatic
entertainments for a bygone generation.

Uistroyed Forty Yer Ago.
Since 1S53 it has been celebrated all over

the country as the largest Baptist church
in New Kuglaiid. if not in America, and
the headquarters cf that denomination.
The purKse of taking it for religious pur-
poses was stated iu the original appeal for
purchase money to found a free church in
Boston, where "all persons, whether rich
or poor, without distinction of color or con-
dition might worship.'' The price paid for
the place 55,000, to which :2,oo) was
added for furnishing and remodelling.
The honse was dedicated, but on the night
of March 81, 1so2, the temple was burned,
and John Hall, a citizen, was killed, and
Georges Cstes. a In emau of engine Xo. 7,
Charlestowu, had his back In ok en and died
shortly afterwards. The loss was 17S,303,
insurauce $45,244.

And Again Twenty-seve- n Years Later.
A new building ou the old site was com-

pleted, however, in December, 1S53, at a
cost ot 120,0uo. Oa Aug 14, l:9, the
laildiug was destroyed by fire but was
promptly rebuilt und leopeuedou Oct. 17,1, at a cost of more than FJoO.OOO. The
auditorium was one of the largest in the
country, being 172 feet in length, 72 feet in
width and 00 let iu height. The seating
capacity was equal to an audience of 2,000
people. Beneath this great hall was the
Melionian with a seatiug caparity of 1,000.

Jtiorapr ana a.yncuing.
Jelico, Ttnu., March 20. Four despera-

does attempted to take possession of Louis-
ville and Nashville south-boun- d train ten
miles south of here. Sheriff Burnett and
Deputy Lail were called on to quell them
wheu Burnett was killed, one of the des-
peradoes mortally wounded and Jones, an-
other, captured. Last night Jones was
taken from jail and hanged by a mob.

Was a Veteran of Two Wars.
ST. Locis, March 20, General William

C. KueiTuer died at his home in Belleville,
Ills., Saturday, aged 53 years. He was a
soldier in tbe Crimean war at the age of 15
years, and emigrating to America in 1860
enlisted in the Union army. He organized
.!.-- - :::'i.'r..
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i FULL STOMACH
ought to cause yotj no discom-
fort whatever. If it does,
though if there's any trouble
after entfu.e take Drl Pierce's
Pleasant l'elleU. i bey re a
perfect aud convenient" vest-pock- et

One of these
liny, sujrar-coate- d, anti-bilio- us

granules ?.t a dose regulates
and corrects the entire svstem.
Sick or Bilious Headaches. Con--
stination. Indigestion, Bilious

Attacks, ar.d all derangements of the liv-
er, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.

They're the smallest, easiest to take,
cheapest, and hest. They're guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money is returned.

cure

is perfectly, permanently,
positively cured bv Doctor
ssage s t. atarrn tiemeay,
Tho proprietors of this med
icine prove that by theirvr It's j00 cash for m

..f Catarrh which they
truggists, ou

intelligence Column.
A RE YOU IN NEED

i--
IF YOC

Want money
Want a cook

Want boarders
Want a partner
Want a sitca'ion

Want to rent room
Wsnl a servsrt girl

Want to eell a farm
Want to sell a hou?e

Want to exchange snMbintr
Want te Fell household gootis

Want tomskeany realestate loans
Want to sell cr trade fcr anything

Want tc find cus'omers for auvtnuiz
VSK TUbbE COLUMNS'.

rHB DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
every eTetiicg for ltc per week.

li ANTED A CAP.AHLE GIRL FOR SECOND
f work. Apply at 2 Fifth avenue.

AXTEP IN ARGl'S COMPOSING ROOM" an aiprcttice with some exierience at
tiade.

AGIKL FOR GENERALWANTKD Good wages. Apply at m3 Twentieth
street.

A FIRST CLASS COOK. APPLYWANTED of J. U. Wil?oo, SitM Fifth
avenne.

SALE CONFECTIONERY" AND NOTIONE'OR with or without living rooms, good
tand, not much money r quired. Ajpiy at

1015 Third avenoe.

DIES WHO WILL DO WRITING FORMELA th:ir homes will mikegcoduacet. Re-t.l- v

with stairped envelope, Miss
Xi'.drcd Miller, outh Bcrd. ltd.

SAVED i
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LAEOK. TIME, MONET
BT uerNa

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MAITR-B- Y

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
evervwbre.

s HrntPiyr ran Fn TO cure you ?
dfL SAROEN'S ELECTRIC J3ELT

who ruff er froTa Kertma
IWtihtv ImnotrnrT SlM--

matorrba. ht Kmis-ek-vT-

ShrcnJtf a Farta,
Kfrrour . ForjpetfuU
nr-- onfuioa of Ideas

LftDpTJOT, rU Dnrppfirfft. Ume Back, KhnraiUsm,
K I dney AAV Buidtif-- Complaint, and ihe many

vilppsuX-ingtrvt- n Bn-- m h&bit in youtuorp-s- -
eional ei-r- - Icoeji In maturrr wm una a
poBltlvo .iicuretnthiacIectr.eBelt. It haj cured
thotneanrln erery jvar after mil known Tndieiri- - ari
IltVK NOR MIVKU W1LV. C V K K the troubles.
A.ZJLI 1RICITY vrhftch cerTo lorcfr is the elrmrnt thai
v. g dralnivi frmn tbo srM.em.aod to cure 11 MI7ST

If nl . fr- - finrwi- -r Utofri Rlt Is a c?rw
I t medical battery, lame aa used by tb foremost
j'bTfOv-ifin- a throuKiio-i- t tee world, ir the Kenutno

ennvnta vhicli at orr penetrmto the entire
bo.1y.and inaVve wrsiknes ube cut rvnt w aent direct
t : :e parts aHected. iiirtautly ea?xsin a healthy, plow- -
inrr Tru mi!h arui al;n t evnr Griran. ao that deri-4- -

ed are eTvteriea J tr.m the flrt wet-k'sc-

V e add otoitive sticntb to tno system wimonc
rrahenimr the stomach by ioionatis lirusrs. Onrbta
an hgU 'i.c ndvice viil c:r3 eTrrr ca; or money

Vewdrrunt ourN IU to pire the tme rurrvnta
mt e?rri;:"7, whih can be ;t lmmr1iatcly upon
rhr.nra.r. or iro f t $5,000. o uRraftee our
t'.N-n- t I'rrovfj Keerii T to KM-ARt-

Mlkl'.KK OH I SDr.VKLOl'KD OKA.orp pay. .i ry vounf:, mid tie-et-r d and el l man aiwuld

--static U UticSriO t o., ICi La bait M.t CHICAGO.

Jo tin Yolk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS!

HOUSE BUILDERS.
ktanafsctorers of

Sar Doors Blinds, 8idin?. Flooring.
Wftinscosting,

n all kinds of wood work for oollders.
CiabenUi at. oel. Third and Foaru ares.

i

Driffili & Gieim

IN THE CITY.

Keeps the ficeat of

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper House.

Bedroom sum,
Suits- -

AT- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT S,

1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

FOURTH AVE,, DRUG STORE,

A. J. HILL, Pharmacist.

is now open with a fnll llne of New Drugs atd CL-iLi- a';

CPresctiptions careful'' compcunJcd with tbe purest dregs

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street

The Furniture establishment of )

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for casli from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Aenue.

Established 1S80 1S3- -

line

VJ-- i 128 aud 12

Sixteenth Sir

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware. and Brushes, at tLeO'd ani
Reliable 5 a- - 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tfclra Ave

We are ready with a mag

nificent line of

Jackets,
Capes,
ISoloro & Eaton

Suits,
Silk Waists.

and all the latest noveit:

in Millinery.

Yon wi'l proncunct- - 't1
the hands mest in the citj:

cur Low Pikes
well made stylish fcooi1s.

what we flVr before pnicha?

ing elsewhere.

. .C
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